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don-stand fast ta your colors, or rather your colon. I have never heen
ishaimed ai tcetotalism far 46 Years. Theru is not a tawn in niy native
country but in its, strects, whcn the synagogues have been ciosed against
ne, in its fairs, in its markets, aussangst its fshiernien and its miners, my
v'oice lias been hieard, and I have denounced the traffic in unincasured
ternis. I have been hissed at and peiteti, and have lid guns pointed at
nie-but what of that ? If a teetai advocate can't lille down that, hoe is
nat worth anything. He niust bc able ta stand powder and shat and fire,
for wc are engaged in a mortal combat, in a glorious ivarfare, and we shial
win. Wc shalh wave the flag ai victory, on the turret ai the foc, and by and
byc we shali shtout.-«'Babylon the great is falien, is falien ta rise no mare."
-Thse flesci.

SUCCESSES OF~ PROHIIIITION.

Gov. Rabie, in his inaugural address ta the Legisiature, reviews the
grawth and resources ai the State af Maine, and we take the fallawing
itemns which lie gives and comniend theun ta aur readers. He says:

"The valuatian ai the real and p)ersanal property ai the State measures
its aggrcgate wcalth, and the large and rapid increase that we have made in
valuation (constantly advancing the past sixty ycars) represents, better than
population, the materiai conditian ai aur pcople and the gencral prasperity
af the State. In the year 1820, when Maine becaune an independent State,
aur total valuation was only 2o,962,778 dais.; in 1830, 28,807,687 dais.; in
1849, 69,246,288 dols.; in 1850, 100,037,964 dols.; in i86o, 162.ISS '581

dols.; in 1870, 224,822,800 dols.; in i88a, otir valuation reaclied the sum
af 235,978,716 dais.; an increase ai 876 per cent. since 1820."

In 1870 they had 787 miles ai railroad; naw 1013. There werc 64,309
farms in î88o, an irncrease af 4,9 during the last decade. Value ai Iish-
ing production in 188o vas 3,739,2241 dais.; and in i870 anly 979,61a dais.
The ice harvcst lias increased 750,000 tons in ten years.

Tiiere are 2,000 establishments for the production of agricultural ini.
plIenients, employing 40,000mechanics, with a capitail 062,109,668 dols.;
and tukrning aur implenients for farnis valued at 68,640,4S6 dols. The
total num,*er ai manuiacturing establishnments in Maine 4,481 .; cap)ital
49,984,57 1 dols.; crnploying 52,948 persons, paying 13,62 1,538 dols. Ycarly
in wages. Value ai materials, 5 1, 119,28 1 dais. Value ai praducts, 7 9,-
825,393 dois. ,Gov. Robie says :

" The nuanuifactaries ai our State are constantly increasing, and statisties
show that eveuy brandi ai mechariicai industry is making satisfactary pro-
gress. The beautifutl cies ai Lewiston, Auburn, and Iiiddefard, and the
tawns ai Waterville and Westbraol, may sooti have their rivais in other
portions ai the State. The manufacture ai carton takes the Iead. Thert±
are but thrce Statcs.in the Union that use marc bales of cotton, but four
work more spindles, and but four employ mare persans in the cattan miils
than the States af Maine. The growth of this department ai industry is
shownm by the following statistics: laI 1870 the number af loorns in the
State '«as 9902; thcnumberospindles, 459,772; thenumbcrof baies aicotton
used m-as 46,o00; the numiber af persans ensploy?d, 9,439. In z88o the
number ai loonis m-as 15,978 ; spindles, 695,924; baies of cotton, 1 52,38!;
employees, i r,864."

Prohibition has worked immense advantagcs for the State ai Maine.
The vast sum ai maoney which formeriy wcnt inta the tills ai tie saloon.
keeper is now spent for improving farmns, households, and a thausand other
-ways '«hich benefit society, and the entire State feels the beneficial effccts,
tili bath politicai parties and the great majority af tic people loak upon
the prohibition ai tbc liquor traffic as the salvatian anud safety ai the State.
The above figures give the lie %- the infarnois statement '«hich tie liqtsor.
interest pcu-sistently sends forth that prohibition is a faihure. It has mxade
liquor-selling a failure, cxcepting '«hen they defy bath Cod and man, and
are wilhing ta sell their souls ta the devil for tue pricc ai a glass of run.-
N. Y. Hierald.

jabesu Suuaw. Gunning Cave. N. B., writes: *,I was campletely prostrated with
the asthma, but bearing of Dr. Thomuas' Eclectric Oil. 1 procured a bottic. aund it
dane me so mucli good that I Lot another, and before it '«as used 1 v«as '«515. My
son wua cured of a bad cold by the use cf hall a batie It goes liice w«ld fire. and
malces cures '«herever it is sd.

Coasxunptioa is a disease cancentratcd by a meglccted cold; how nccessary tb;u
that '«e abotuld at once get thie bost cure for Coughs. Colds, Laryagitis. ansd ail
duseases af the Taraansd Lunp. One of tbe cmat popular medicines for these
couziIaiuts fi Nàrthrop &k Lymansà Emulsion of -Cod Liver 015 andi Mypophasphites
cf Luzne and-Soda:. Mrr. J. r. Smith. Druggist. Dunniiie.ýwrites%: -lugivesgcneral
satisfaction and seils splendidly.

PATRIOTIC I )U'I'V'' To i )N< LUNCE FiIE DRINK TRAFFIC.

There is urgent noaci for plait outopoken %vords af strong condemi-
nation uttered by gond ciliroiio itggniît tha legnlizcdl liquor traffie. It
is no exaggeratiori to asort ilînt no otiier enemy of human well-being
is at ail to bc cjuaiicd tiiorcto tm it ruitious cvii power. But w~e ouglit
to bear in mind that tii. drink diongter bcing soif.inflicted on society, is
to be accounted a fauit rmttlir tii si n islfortune.

Would tibey wlio fictl âtros lly op pusadl, express stcrnly the deserved
condemnation ; thon aiîoild ti îre Ca produced more intense detesta-
tien, observantly looking itt th es otaarigs.

"1Amid such acenos 'il# Iisious tu bc caim.' Most assuredly,
passianate, severe iwordo, rupoitted porglstently, would be helpful in
fixing attention,not only on theap~pmul i ng ovil,but also more on adoption
Of remedial moýasurcs,

Declared war of extermiunation of tha traffic involves no malice or
enmnity ta any feiiowboing. l<ttilsur wiii the measure of intensity of
desire tr, save.tho victlrn bc fitirly reipresonted by the measure of enmity
ta the enely ; and, of gil parties concerrned, those in the trade %vill be
especialiy benefitted by prohiibitionu.

Not oniy are truc pgtriota ettitd, but bound by right ta conden
unsparingly, and labor for tha clustructian of the destroyer. Undoubt-
edly the severe designationo 'iuni of all villiae.e," anid the like,
relentlessly applied ta the once istwfui avii af siavery, had much to do
with hastening its end, 'tl':îy thonî lu xtern denunciation a pressing,
preserit dutY in view or the uîcaui for Increased feeling and effective
action for the supprcmslion of theo vil traffic. If but hontatly the féatful
truth is upoken it wil inJced bua wfuiiy savere.

Cail the liquor buoinegzl by à@ condemnatory a name as you please,
unil, reserve a more novorc ffir tua imuw which provides for its license;
theri apply bath comrbined to tha voting which gives direction ta the
legisiation.

Cruel, atrociaun, murdorous*, andi such like epithets may sound
rather harsh whcn gppIiodi icu tht wii we as a community uphoid,
but not too severe in giglit of tise drenid renlities.

Let not then denunciion bc fauhia, but ratner accumulate, bath in
frequency and force, until roitorâted benofittingiy, until impatience with
the unholy trade shal bc oea hitcn§sil ua§ ta prcclude toleration. Sa
shall every earnest condemnainry exprebsion somewhat help ta hasten
the iuch ta be desircd tima wlii suci und and severe wvords may no
longer need ta be spakon,

(This and mnany sirnilar iirticlos uoid lit lonfiai form at the Tur CITIZES.. OrrucS
at vet>' law prices.]

%alie ni:b »iîtc1ut..

TH-E JOSTMAN'S "COOLER."

It was a hot day-a vory liat dry -, people said the hottest wo had
ever had. The sun blatal In a âpeckioss 6ky, and not, a claud shaded
the earth from its burning raya.,

.It was oppressively hot In thea cotintry, and the rcader rnay imagine
what it was ini Fict Stroot i One #ide was no hot that, although my
office branched out of Il, 1 inxde à ruai for tise cther side for the' sake
of a few hundrea yards ar nisîda. 1 mot pedestrians with veils and
piece8 ai linen hanging belsiîu thait liais, as a preservative against
sunstroke, and 1 saw ominibus drivara aimiarvpactd

My office in toicrably cool In the mont scoiching weather, being tip
a shady court, into whicls is the ry of tise suri da not penetrate. jw
then, what the oven.liko Rtmos;pi sra must have been autside, when
even this shady naok began to fcal more and mare likec the Desert ai
Sahara, and (o grow almoîit unboaratblo 1 In the auter ofice tvas my
lad, wha btgan liue by bcconilng A asamber ai the B3and af Holpe; and
his bright red hair and li blooming fce scemcd ta make the place
hotter. I read ail that tisa W4nuua Ilid ta say about caoling drinks, and
was gladi to sec that thooo wlîo wrote letters were unanimaus in thtir
candemnation or aicohaleIc varageo, lnstead ai assuaging, these
increaied one's thirat, How muci lernonade and hawv much iced
watcr I taok this morning, 1 nit frstid ta catimate; I anly know things
were approaching a dcgparitto pasao wien a quick iaatstep resounded
in the court.

V'es, therc wAs a miin who aictually lied tisa hardihaod ta walk qu!ckiy
this weatherl and presontly lia passaid my .wido ihasicpn
his coutenance. A min umil ing i witlî the thcrmometer I do not
know how much in the ohgde 1 lie wila à postrnan, and hie scemed
no mnore to feel thea hegt tlstn If lia was à Salamandcr. He tratted up
the steps as if it worc a gpring ilîar:ing. I iangtsidly gazed at the
mani wha caulci do Ihlà on tihe bottent day we had had, partly in
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